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Shr:iVijaY Kumar GoYal

t.

for the comPlainant
te for the resPondent

ORDER

1. Tlre present complaint dated 16.04.2021 has been filedrby the

complainant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate

[I{egulation and Development) Act' 2016 (in s;trort' the ActJ

read with Rule ZB ofthe Haryana Real Estate r[I{egulatitln and

Development)Rules,2017[inshort,theRules)forviolationof

section 11(51 of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that

thepromotershallberesponsibleforallobligations,
responsibilitiesandfunctionsunclertheprovilsionoftheActor
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Complaint No. 1()68 of 2021,

the rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee

as per the agreement for sale executed inter se.

A. Unit and proiect related details

2. The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainant, date of proposed hancling over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been d etailed in the

following tabular form :

-ffiHARERA

ffi-.rrnuenrurl

S. No Information
7. Name of the project : Urban 674

2. Nature of Affordable group housing
colony

3. 9.83725;lcres

4. DT'CP license no, 10 of ?01,6 issued on

26.08.2AL6 valirl up to
25.08.202t

5. RERA Registered/
registered

no Registered vid,e no. 350,

6. Apartment no. 608, 6th
floor, tower- 0,2

7. Unit measuring 678.27 sq.ft.

[page no. 25 of't]re
complaint]

B. Date of execution of Flat
buyer's agreement

25.05.20L8

lpage no. 24 of' complaint]
9. Date of building plan Not placed on nelcords

[02.1t.2017, as alleged by
respondent]

10. Environment clearance date

[commencement date)

Not placed on records
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B. Facts of the

3. That the res

Infratech und

having its registered office at H

sector-57, Gurgaon HR-12200 1'

4. That the complainant has purcha

aclvertised affbrdable group housi

company.

named as Ivl/s. PYrarnid

the ComPanies Act, 1956

B, GF, MzI( White Ilouse

a residetltial unit in the

project of the resPondent

aint No. 'L968 of Z02t

3.02.2018, as alleged bY

spondent]

27 ,65,6551-

s per the statement of

:ount ort ?I']Lo€Xure R/18

n page no. L()2 of rePlYl

Total consideration

12,76,062,1-

as per the statetnent of
unt on anne.xure R/18

page no. 102 of rePlYl

Total amount Paid bY the
complainant

3.02.2022

calculated from
lnvironment clearance date

n referred as

encement date) as it i
'than date of building

Due date of del
possession as Per
i.e., That the
proposes to

as respondent
ncellecl ttre aPartmen

Offer of
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5. That the subject proiect is being developed by the respondent

company in the name of 'urban 67-A" located at lltlctor 6'7-A'

G:urru$raffi, Haryana. The said project is being developed under

tlhe licence no. 10 0f 2ot6and transfer of license memo no' LC-

3i185 lE(VA)/'.20L7 /28736 dated 1.3.1,1..207''7 issued by

Director General Town and Country Plannitrg, Haryana rln a

lanrl parcel of 9.83125 acres'

Ithart the respondent advertised about his projerct in the year

r unit in the'sai:d project of the respondent

,Ihat the complainant after enquirin$ about the project of the

mpany made an application for booking of the
respondent co-

flat along with the 5% of the total cost of the flat' the said

applicationwasmadevideapplicationbearing;no.011i]3as

acl<nowledged bY the resPondent'

application the respondent held il draw of the

approverl applications on LS'03'2018 in prersence of the

oflicials of DGTCP/DC, Gurgaon' On the salrne datr: the

608' 6th floor'
complainant was allotted a unit bearing no'

I czrrPet area of
type-} BHK, type-C in tower-02 admeasuring

5-,78.27 sq. ft. i3r balcony area of 100 sq. ft., as acknow'ledgled by

th e resPondent comPany'

g.ThattherespondentCompanyissuedaretninderforthe

paymentagainstallotmentofthesubjectunit,inLthenetmeof

thecomplainanton05'04'2018forRs'5'21'165/-'

Complaint No. 1L96rB of 202t

ti.

7.

B.
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Complaint No. lL96B of 20Zl

That the complainant understanding his obligation for timely

payrnent made a payment of Rs' 5,21,1651- vide a cheque

dated 05.05.201-B bearing no. 000007 drawn onr Standard

Chartered Bank.

That apartment buyer's agreement was executecl bretween the

p,arties on 25.05.2018. vide such agreement the complainant

vyas allotted a unit bearing no. 608, 6th floor, Jr,'1le-c, z-BHK'

].ower.02admeasuringCarpetAreaofSTB.2TSq.ft.and

Ilalcony Area of 100.00 sq,l'ftr'forrh total sale consideration of

Its. 25,52,L26/-.
.L2. lthert on 28.0t].2018, the respondent sent a mail to the

I invrcice of Rs'connplainant and iaised. a derrrand/tax

which was to be paict by the corrplainant till

l. In the said demand letter, the re)spondent' has

levied an interest of Rs. 6,835/- which has no exp)larnation, that

on what basis l;uch interest has been levied'

1.09,2018, the respondent again sent a mail to the

complainantvidewhichitwasacknowledgedbythe
a payment of Rs' 3,25,1851/- aplainst

res;Pondent companY that i

thr: above stated demirnd invoice has been rerceived 'u'ide

arin,g no.022039 dated 1.2'Og'2018 drawn on Axis

Bank Ltd.

1,4. That on 18.021 .201.9, the respondernt company again rajrsed a

delmand for payment of Rs. 3,19,015/- vide a rnail sent to the

complainant, which was to be paictby 15'03.2C|19)' AgainLst the

said demancl raised by the respondent companl/ the

complainant made a payment of demanded amount thrOugh

Page 5 of 19
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NEFT on 15.03.2019 and sent a mail to the respondent

regarding the same.

That on 18.03 .20\g, the respondent issued a recr:ipt in the

name of the complainant against the payment of F[s. 3,1'9 ,01'5 I -

made by the Iatter and sent a mail to the latter along with that

receript issued.

T,hat on 2g.o}.2o1g, the complainant met w,ittr a Severe

a,ccident and got his spinal cOrd injured in the accident' After

ras found to be sufllering fiomthe accident the comPlAinani il

and advised by tde physician for complete and

s;trict bed rest for first 6imonths. He was ad'u'istld for light

actiivities, to avoid strenuous activities and to tretv'el anywhere

lor the next 3 naonths after the end of 6 months'

,Ihirt on ct2.09.20L9,the respondent sent a maill along wit]n a

dernand invoice to the complainant. vide which a dl:ntand vuas

raised by the respondent for the payment r:f I{s' 3'1'9'CILSl-

whLich was to b,e paid 15.09.2019 to avoid an);'irrterest chilrges

on the delaY ini PaYment,

That another rnail from the sirje of the respondr:nl. was sent to

thr: comlllainant on 03. [0 .2019 regarding t]re dernand of the

abovesaid insl;alment atrd stating that any 'delay' in payrnents

wr:uld attract interest on l.he amount clue (@)sBI highest

marginal cost of lending rate plus two%o from the dure date till

the date of Pa'Yment.

19. That as the complainant was recovering from trirs injuries with

time, on 02.09 .2020 he got shocked to see a triansaction in his

bankaccountmadebytherespondentc:ompanyon

complaint No. 1.968 of 2021

15.

1.6.

17.

18.
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3.1".08.2020, vide which the respondent refunded an amount of

Rrs. 10,62,533/- to the complainant.

20. Tlhat the respondent had cancelled the unit of the complainant

on 31.08 .2020 without giving any notice for canc,ellation. That

during the period from 03.10.2019 to 31.08.12020, the

respondent had neither raised any demand from the

complainant, nor any notice has been sent for the cancellation

21,. That the complainant sent'afmail to the respondent on same

day i.e., 02.09.2020 in Which hb stated that he ggt to know

about the cancellation of his unit when he saw the transaction

ip hjis bank account form'their sidO. In his mail ther r:omplainant

stated that he wanted to retain his unit and was rerardy to clear

all his previous dues along with the interest to be applietl on

tlhe delay payments. He asked the respondent to giiv'e him time

till .L 5.Og.2O2O:rnd he will clear all the dues againsl[ him allong

with the interes;t.

2,2. l'hat the respondent mailed to the complainant on 1J2.09.2"020

complainant to come and visit their officr: regarding

the same. the ormplainant requested for some tirne. and after

lrisiting the respondent's office complainant got to' know that

his unit has been cancelled perman€rntly by thenr and it cannot

be revoked now.

',23. llhat till now the complainant had paid Rs. 12,84 ,Ct1il l- against

l.he subject unit and the respondent had refunded Rs.

'.L0,62,533 /- against the cancellation of thre unit. the

respondent had deducted Rs. 2,21.,498f- at tlhe time of

PageT of 19
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cancellation of the unit, however as per clause 5l'iii) [i) of the

prrlicy, zol3 he is only liable to deduct Rs. 25,000/- from the

amount given by the complainant at the time of cancellation'

C. Relief sought by the complainants:

24.Thecomplainantshavesoughtthefollowingrelief:

(ii) Direct the respondent to revoke the ciancellation

done bY the resPondent'

2|,s.Onthedatetrfhearing,..theauthorityexplilin'edtothe

respondent/promoter abdUt the contravention as alleged to

havebeencommittedinrqlqtiontosectionll[5)o,ftheActto

plead guilty or not,to plbad guilty'

lD. IRePIY bY the resPondent'

26. 'Ihat the present complaint is not maintainablel before this

thority betause the complainant is in defaurlt of

payment of instalment. The complainant has filerl the present

: afte:r cancellationcomplaint seeking restoration of the flat

done by the respondent as per the affordable htltt:;ing policy'

27 . That the complainant has got no locus standi or ciause of a'ction

to file the present complaint. That the present r:omplaint is

based on an erroneous interpretation of the provisions 'cf 
the

policy,Actaswellasanincorrectunderstandingoftheterms

andconditionsoftheapartment.buyer,sagreementdated

25.05.2018.

28.Tlratthecornplainanthadappliedtotherespondentfor

allotment of an apartment in the affordable Elroup housing

projectdevelrrpedbyrespondentnamely,.Urban6TA,,,Iocated
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al; sector.67A, Gurugram and after successfirl draw, an

apartment no. 608, tower no'-Z in the project has been

provisionally allotted to the complainant'

29. That the apartment buyer's agreement was execute:d between

tlhe complainant and the respondent on 25.05'2018 and

registered before the sub-registrar, Badshahpur, Gurugram

v,ide document no.494.That the apartment buyer's agreement

rvvas consciously and voluntarily executed by the complainant

ents thereof to his
after reading and understen'ding the contr

full satisfaction.

misconstrued and nrisinterpreted

the clauses incoiporatedi inrthe apartment buye'r's agreetnent

;.20lBinthecomplaintliledbyhim'ttissubmitted

that as per clatts e2.3 of the apartment buyer's agrr3emenl', it is

specifically agr:eed:that the amount of Rs.25,0010/- plus 'taxes

shall be treated as earnest money. The earnest rnoney shall be

liable to be forfeited in the event of surrender of allotment by

thr: allottee and/or cancellation of allotment on account of

1 conditions; ofdefault/breach of the terms and

allotment/transfer contained herein, includin11 nLon-pay'rnent

of instalments.

31. That the demitnd raised by the respondent witlh respect to the

Sa.meislegalandthecomplainanthasnovalidgroundto

ctrallenge the same'

32. Tll.rat without admitting or acknowledging in any manner the

tr,uth or corr€)ctness of the frivolous allegationrs levelled by the

complainant and withclut preiudice to the conterntions of the

Complaint No. 1.968 of 2027
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resprcndent, it is submitted that the so-called restoration of the

flat is wrongly sought by the complainant.

3:3. That the complainant alleging various irregularities

purportedly on the part of the respondent are supr"orfigial, false,

and contrary to the actual state of affairs. Therefore, the same

are unsustainable both in law and on facts. The cornplainant is

mrisusing the process of law in order to needlessll' vi61lmise

and harass the resPondent.

34. That the complainants hatdl nOi come before this hon'ble

ar,rthority with clean frahdS,:and have suppress;ed vital and

material facts from this hon'ble authority.

35. That the complainants had persistently attcl regularly

defaulted in rernittance clf instalments on time Responclent

rd/as compelled to issue demand notices, reminderrs etc. calling

complainants to make payment of otttstanding

amounts payable by the complainants under thr: payment

plan/instalment plan opted by them, H,cl''w'ever, the

corrrplainants despite having received the payntent request

k:tters, remindr:is etc. failed to rernit the instalnrents on l.irne

to tllre respondelnt. Statenrent of account correctlly r:raintaiined

lent in due course of its business reflec:ting the delay

in remittance of various instalments on the P,art of the

contplainant.

36. llhart the rights and obligations of'complainarLts as well as

respondent artl completely and entirely determined by' the

r:ovenants incorporated in the apartment buyer's agreernent

complaint No. 1968 of 2027
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which continues to be binding upon the parties thereto with

full force and effect.

3",7. That all the demands raised by the respondent are strictly in

accordance with the terms and conditions of the buyer's

agreement duly executed between the parties. T'here is no

defar"rlt or lapse on the part of the nespondent. It is eviderrt

from the entire sequence of events, that no illegzrlity can be

attrilbuted to the respondent. The allegations lerrerlled by the

complainants are totally baseless.

E, Written arguments on behalf of respondent.

3lB. Tlhat the present complaiht is not maintainz[lg lrefore this

It is :inr default ofhon'ble authoiity because the complainar

payrnent of instalment. The complairrant The Complainant has

filted the preseht complaint seeking restoration ol'the flat after

canc:ellation done by the Respondent as per the ",Affordable

Housing Policy iL01^3".

39. That the respondent abides by the law of "Affordalble Hous;ing

Polir:y-2013" notified on L9/08/2013, under section 9-A of a

Harlfana Development and Regulation of [Jrtlan Areas

Act,l975.

Itr clause no. 5(iii) (iJ same is reproduced herein

" If any successful applicant ,fails to depositl the

installments within the time period as prescribetl iin the

allotment letter issued by the colo,nizer, a rernino'eir ma!
be issued to him for depositing the due installment's

within a period of 15 days from the date of issue o.,f ;such

notice. If t,he allottee still defttults in making the pay'ment,

the list of such defaulters may be published in one

regional ltindi news-paper having circulation ctf rnore

than ten tli;tousand in the State for payment of due offiount
within 15 days from the date of pultlication of such rtotice,

['age 11 of 19
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failing which allotment may be cancelled. In suclt ca$es

also an amount of Rs 25.000/- may be deducted by the

coloniser and the balance amount shall be refundeat to the

applicant. such flats may be considered by the commititee

for offer to those applicants falling in the waiting list"

40. That respondent has contended that the said claruse has been

amended on 05.07 .201,9 in clause 5[iii)h of policy'

"ln case oJ'surrender of flat by any successful apptlic'ant,

an omount of Rs 25,000/- may be deducted by the

colonizer", shall be substituted as under:- "On surrertder

of flat by any successful allotte.e, the amount that can be

forfeited by the colon-iz;erin'oddition to Rs. 25,000,/- shall

not exceed the follovilryi:
Sr.No.

i!

Amount
to be

forfeited

(aa) In case oJ'

surrender oJ

flat before
commencement
of the project

Ni/

(bb) Upt:o 7 year

from the dute of
commence,ment
of tl;te project

7o/o o)"

the c:ost:

of flat

Gc) Uptl 2 -Vears

from the date of
commencement
ofthe proiect

3o/o o.lf

the cosli.

of flat

(dd) Afier , Z'"yeqrs,,

frbm the date of
commencement
ofthe proiect

5o/o o.,f

the cos,t

of flat

tll. I'hat as per the affordable housing policy, the complainant is

in default of payment despite of demand letter dated

(12.0g.2019, rerninder letter dated 03.10.20L9 ancl publication

of the defaulter in daily Hindi newspaper Rastriya Sahara on

ta}.LO.2O19. This shows that the respondent has r:ornplied with

complaint No. 1968 of 2021

)?age L2 of 19
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4|3. T)ne respondent has ra

terrritorial as

the present

F. I T

44. As per no

issued by

jurisdiction of

situated in

question is

tl'.

consideration and tax after deducti

i.e., Rs.2,2L,498 / - an amount of

refunded by the resPondent on 31.0 .2020.

F, ]urisdiction of authoritY

alll the provisions of the policy and

complainant with adequate notice.

+',1.. That the complainant had paid Rs.12

authority to entertain

objection stands rej

lt1(5) of the Act is reProduced as h

Section 11(5)

led thr: uLnit of the

,03 1/-towarrJs the sale

of cancellatiorn charges

1,0,62,53ii/-has been

regarding jurisdiction of

complaint and the said

rity observed that it has

iction to adjudicate

belorv.

ted 1-4.L2.2017

Department, the

uthorily, Gurugram

shall be entire Gu all purposr: vvith offices

the project in

of Gurugram

District, therefore this complete territorial

jurisdiction to deal with the presen complaint.

F'. II Subiect matter iu

11(5) of the Act Provides that the promoter may cancel the

erllotment only in terms of the ement for sale. Section

mplaint No. 19513 of 2021

t for the reaso
:

iurisdiction

i

a

nder:

JPage 13 of 19
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Complaint No. 196{l of 202L

The Promoter may cancel the allotrnent only in te,"rn:; of

the agreementfor sale:
provided thot ihe allottee may approach the authority for
relief,ifheisoggrievedbysuchcanc.ellationandstllch
cancellation is not in accordance with the terms o.f the

agreement for sale, unilateral and without any suJ'ftcient

cause'
Section S4-Functions of the Authority:
3a(fl of the Act provides to ensure compliance o'f the

oAtigaiions cast upon the promoters, the allottees crnd the

realestat,,og,,t'underthisActandtherulesand
reg ulation s m ad e ther eun d er'

46. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the

aruthority has complete jurisdiction to decide thtl complaint

rr:garding non-compliance of obligations by the promoter

leaving aside compensation which is to be deci.cted by the

g officer if pursued by the complainaints at a l;ater

G. Findings on the relief sought by the complainarnt.

Rerlief sought by the complai[flnt: The cr:mplainant had

sorught following; relief[s) :

ti) Direct the respondent to re'roke the can'c<lllation done

bY the resPondent'

,+7. (Jn consideration of the documents available on record and

:;utrmissions made by both the parties, the authoritY obselrves

that on 15.03.2018 the draw was held after I'erceiving the

applicationsb.gvarioushomebuyersandauni[bearingno.

60iB,typeC,trlwer02wasallottedtothecomplainantand

thereafter on 25.05.2018 buyers' agreement vvas executed

between the r:omplainant and respondent. The respondent

sterrted raising demands as per the schedule ol payment, and

Page 14 of 19
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the complainant as per the payment plan has pai,d sLn offioullt

of'Rs. 12,84,031/- out of the total sale considerzrtion of Rs'

2",7,65,655/-. The complainant failed to pay the remaining

amount as per schedule of paynlent and which le'd to issuance

ol notice of cancellation by the respondent/builder on

018.L1.2019. Now, the question before the authori$r is whether

ttris cancellation is valid. Accordi,g to clause: 5'[i) of ttre

Affordable Group Housing Policy, 201'3' "lJ' an;y successJul

o depos;it tki:i,i,stirlmemts within tl'te t'ime perittd

as prescribed in the atloifieh't,'ldtter issued by the c:olonizer, a

reminder may be isiued' 'to him for deposit.ing the due

i;nstalments within a period of L5 da;vs from the date of issue of

suclin notice. If the allottee still defaults in making' l:L're payme'nt,

the list of such defaulters may be pubtished in one rerytional LIindi

litateforpaymentofdueamountwi'thlnlSdays.fromthedote

ofpublication'ofsuchnotice,failingwhichsllotmentmaybe

t:arlcelled. ln su:ch CaSeS also an amtlunt of Rs 25i,()00/- may be

ntctunt sholl be
'declucted 

by the coloiiser and the balance a

reJunded to the applicant. such flats may be considered by the

committee for offer to those applicants falling in the waiting list"

As per the documents placed on record the resllrlndent raised

a demand vide demancl letter dated 02.09.ZAt1'9t to pay the

ins;talmentofRs.3,19,0L5l-payableupto15.09.il01"9fu'rther

thre reminder letter was issuecl on 03.:10,201"9 and on

ZCt.LO.2O1-9 respondent published a public noticer of'pa1'msn1

indailyHindinewspaperRastriyaSaharir.Finally',the

Complaint No. 19613 of 2021
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cancellation retter has been issued by the res;pondent on
08.11.2019. This shows that the respondent has followed the
prescribed procedure as per clause 5[i) of the policy 2013 and
cancelled the unit of the complainant with adr:quate notices.
Thus, the cancelration of unit is valid being as per procedure
prescribed by law.

48. Now, the question arises whether the deductions made under
the cancellation letter ir,T n"I fhe policy of Z013. As per the
documents praced o, .bgq;;d'r$sbonaent has deducted the
amount of Rs. 2,21,

an amoun
colonizer", sha
of flat by a

for.fei,

affordable houl;ing poli

reproducecl as under:

f tle paid amount of Rs.

f4,S3a to ther complainant.

Statecl that he has

clause 5 (iii)(h) of' rhe

e dated 05.07.2019 i.e.,

y su ccessfu I a pt pli ca nt,
be deduct:ed Lty, the

':- "On surrender
amount that can be
to Rs,25,00(t/-,shall

Amount
to be

forfeitecl

In cose of
surrender of
.flat before
commencement

Upto 7 year
from the date of
commencement
ofthe project

7o/o oJ-

the cost
of flat:

Page 16 of 19
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(cc) Upto 2 years
from the date of
commencement
ofthe proiect

3%; of
thet cost
of 1'lat

So/c' of
the cost
of Jlat

(dd) Afier 2 years
from the date of
commencement
of the project

The authority observes that the conceprt of surrende,ring of flat by
the all,ttee and cancellation of flat by the prornorrer are two
differe.t concepts under the polily of 2013. In the present case, the
respondent has deducted the,:amount of the complainant as per
claus;e 5(iiiJft) but the said clause s(iiilth) is appricable in case of
surrender of flat by allottee. There is a distinction betrrv.een the two
i'e', Surrender of flat and cancellation of flat. In case oll rcancell;ation

of flat clause 5[iii)(i) of rhe affordable housing policy will be
flolloured and clause 5fiiiJ [i) has not beenr amended. It is reproduced
as under:

lClausre 5(iii) [i) of the affordable housing policy:
"lf oly successful applicant ,fails to depc1s1t the
instolmerts within the time period as prescribecr in the
allotment'retter issued by the corc,nizer, a rentindetr may
be ilssue'd to him fdr depositing the due instalments.within
a period of ls days fr,m the date o.f issue of such 

^ottc:e. 
If

the allotttze still defaults in makinit,'g the piynt,znt, the list
of such de-faurters may be published in one-re17io,ctr nindi
newspaper having circulation of n,rore than ten tr,rousand
in the State for payment of due amount within M days
frorn the crate of pubrlcation of suc'h notice, fctiling w,nicn
allotment may be canceiled. rn such cise,s crr:;o on
amount af Rs 25.000/- may he deducted b;v the
coloniser and the barance amownt shatt be re,firnded
to the appricant. such frats may be considerei Lry, the
committeet for offer to those apptlicants falling in the
waiting list"
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'+9. r\s per cancellation clause of the affordable housing policy the
respondent could have deducted the amount of [ts. 25000/_
only and the barance amount should have been reflunded back
to the complainant. In the present case, the respondent has

cleducted an anlount of Rs. 2,21,,498/- out of ther piaid amount
crf Rs. 1,2,84,031,/- and refunded Rs. 1,0,62,i;8,.3/_ to the
complainant. Therefore, the deduction made by the
respondent uncler the cancellation is not as per thre policy of
201,3. Thus, the respondent is directed to deduct F1s.25,0 0o/-

only, and refund the naranluiemount of Rs. .).,96,4LgBf- 
to rhe

complainant [Rs.Z,21,49.8/- minus Rs.25,000 = Rs,].,96 ,4gg/_)
?S ? suffi of Rs. 1.0,62,539 has already been paid to him.

Ht. Directions of the authority

50. Hen,ce, the authority hereby passes this order a,rl issues the
fcrllowing directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure
compliance of obligations cast upon the promot,3p ;15 per the
fuLnction entrusted to the authority under section :i4t[fJ:

i. The respondent is directed to refund the balranrce amount
of Rs. 1.,96,49a to the complainant after deduction of Rs.

25000/- from the amount of Rs. 2,21,,,1\)n alre,dy
deducted, fzriling which legal consequences \^iogld follow.

51. Complaint stands disposed of.

5i1,. File tle consigned to registry.

w->.P
(V. K Goyal)

I\4ember
(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)

Chairman
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Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram
Dated: 26.LL.2OZL
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